
lmU C*NADAL LANCEr.

Col. McRee. It aceommodates 400 patients. Another Canadian hos-
pital is being established at Etaples, and may now be liandling the
wounded.

"There are also, three fleld ambulances, ail under the direction of
Col. Foster, Lieat.-Col. Itou, M.L.A., Kingston; Lieut.-Col. Watt, of
Winnipeg, and Lieut.-Col. McPherson, of Toronto, are the commanding
officers. Too mucli cannot be said of the splendid work done near the
battlefront by these offleers, ail of whom have been xuentioned in de-
spatches. "

An eniinent surgeon in speaking of wouuds reinarks that the nerves
are markedly benumbed; and that soldfiers often undergo severe opera-
tions witliout anodyne or anoesthetic. The shock to the nerves seerns to
render themn incapable of carrying the ordinary sensation of pain. The
observation of the wouuded has donc mucli to remnove the comminon
notion regarding the painfulncss of war wounds,

With the nxost violent wounds, the only conselous sensations are
usually a sort of cold nuxnbness, preparatoryý to a fever, and the quiet-
ing descent of euthanasia. It is the smaller wouuds, not serious enou<h
to bring about this twilight state upon the nerves, whîcli infiiet inost
conscioins pain.

In a very sinail percentage of cases, euthanasia takes on, anotbm,
phase which, tliough texnporarily of benfit to the patient, is a warning
of danger to the surgeon. In those- rare cases, the patient seins tw
becorne unduly exhilarated. lus ceballs expand and lie langlis and
talks and sings as if inebriated. In sucli cases the danger of surgical
sliock foilowing the operation is very grave and ofteu fatal.

MILTON DOCTOR PRO'MOTED 1IN, BRITISIT SERVICE.

Word lias been received. in Toronto that Dr. Iloward D. Harrison~,
F.R.C.S,, of Milton, who was takçing a pst-graduate course in surgery
in England ut the outbreak of the war, lias heen promoted to the rsak
of major in thc Royal Armny Medical Corps for his war services. Dr.
Harrison is ehief surgeon ini tlie Welsh Metropolitan War Hospital in
London of 900 beds. Hie lias had many Canadian patients froni the
front, whoxn, in a letter to his uncle, Dr. W. S. Harrison, 40 Woolfrqy
Avenue, he describes as "very briglit chaps."

A cablegrain to Dean Connell froin England states that the Wa2,
Ofice deaires to seud Queen's Ujniversity Hosital te the Dardanefl


